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Indoor High Speed Wireless Networks 
via Optical Transmission 

Kwang-Cheng Chen. Peruvemba 8ala~uhramanian, Seralino Carri. Kenneth Ca~e 
Colin lIarriNon, Peter lIortensiu5, Scott Kirpatrick, William McGarry, Kadathur Natarajan 

IBM Thomas J. Watson Re5earch Center 
Yorktown lIeigllu, New York 

ABSTRACT 
We present the results of an ongoing investigation into the realization of free space indoor wireless optical Iletworks for data rates of lO~btls 
and above. Physical tran.smission issues are discussed and two prototype designs are presented. Our results show that it is oossible to co~
strUct free space optical transceiven for data rates of 10M bps using both direct and diffuse path propagation. We also disc~s requirements 
and possible approaches to multiple access protocols for wireless optical networks. 

l.INTRODlJCIION 

In the late 1980'5 and early 1990'5 two new comruting trends for 
the personal computer U5er have emergcd: portability and 
connectivity. Computers of all types from "Palmtops" to 
"Laptops" arc becoming personal mobile computing devices. 
Connectivity, e5pecially that of networked communications, is 
apparent as more and more computer usen are connecting tlleir 
computers to networks of all types from simrlc hulletin boards to 
complelt ciiem - server compming systemN. II owever, currcntly 
these two emerging computing paradigms are at odds with each 
other as most computer communications. especially ror higll 
speed networks, requires a tethered connection to the communi
cation system. Tethered connectivity is inherently incompatible 
witll portability. True portable connectivity can only he providcd 
by wireless communication. Here we concern ourselves with 
wireless communication which can be used to provide local area 
network (LAN) function. Furthermore. our intended arplication 
is for indoor. or in-building, networks. An important consider· 
ation for such networks is that user interface trends arc towards 
graphical user interfaces (GUh) which will soon be further 
elttended by multimedia enhaneemenu. These new user interfaces 
onen require significant data bandwidths rrom the LAN and 50 

to bring these interfaces to portables. wireless network5 will have 
to provide at least the capahility of common wired tANs 5uch as 
Ethernet and Token Ring. 

Wireless communication is most commonly accomrlished hy 
radio frequency (RF) communication techniques. Ilowever, 
limited spectrum availability may constrain the dC\'elorment of 
high speed (10 Mbps and aho\'e) wireless networks. In addition. 
the indoor RF channel is a dimcult channel for coherent commu
nication since it suffers from fa~t. decp, frequency 5electh'e r.,de5. 
rapid time varying, and very unpredictahle characteri~tie~ [Il 
Low cost, high speed, RF tran~ceiven ror the indoor channel will 
require much innovation and Ivill he dimcult to de\'elor. An 
alternative, especially in indoor eO\'ironment~, which i~ capahle of 
providing much higher bandwidth lmd i~ currently rree rrnm regu. 
latory constraints i~ optical (mo~t likel)·. inrrnred) free ~r;'lce 

transmission. Gfeller [2J at the IBM Zurich re~e;Jrch Irlhoratory 
pioneered the study of rree ~pac:e inrmred data networks in 1979. 
His basic architecture is shown in Fig~. I and 2. rorta"le~ com· 
munieate with repeaters which are intereonnected hy ;J wired 
LAN. The available data bandwidth i~ ~hared hy all intercon
nected repeaters. Greller WllS ahle to succes~fully delllon~trate 
that diffused propagation or optical beams can transmit data 
between base stations and transceiver~. Since then the feasibility 

1.. 

of optical wireless data transmiSSIon ha~ heen investigated by 
many researchers ([3, 4]). 1I0wever. very few commcrcial 
systems eltist. Previous investigations have primarily considered 
~ystems with modest data rate5 usually in the range of 0. 1·1 

Mbps. Ilere we report on an inve~ti!!ation at the In\-( Thomas 
1. Watson Research Center into rroviding high 5recd (10 Mhrs 
and ahove) wireless LA Ns using optical transmi~sion. 

Our fundamental network architecture is ~hown in Fig~. I and 2 
and is similar to Gieilers original network. \Ve make U5e of both 
the direct path and diffused path optical propagation. When 
direct path propagation is available the range is greater than that 
when just a diffused path is available. In addition. the diffu~ed 
path will create multi-path effects in our receiver increasing our 
bit error rate. Ilowever, it is important to provide diffused path 
capability since hlocking or the direct path may occur in practical 
applications. It is also greatly desirable to avoid an aiming proce. 
dure. Ilence a wide optical beam is hroadcast hy the transmitter 
and a wide lield of view at the receiver is used. Two types of 
base stations are provided. The first i~ simply a rr"ra"~ bll~e 
station which can be used to e:uend the coverage area of a cell 
by repeating the transmission at higher rower or hy directly com
municating over a wired connection to other repeaters which 
simply rebroadcast the tran~mission . No processing of d;'lta 
packets is made and the coverage i~ c~tended to include all inter
connected repeaters. Therefore. the IIvrlilnhle handwidth is 
extended over the combined coverage nre;'ls of all rere;Jter~ . We 
define the effective coverage area of a repeater. or hase station, 
as a cell. It is important to note that coverage areas may create 
overlapping cells. The second type of ha~e ~tatiun rrovide5 store 
and forward capability and is referred to here rlS simrly a ba~r 
stillion. A base station provides the capahiiity to lI~e different 
protocols in the wired and wireless networks and the "ase ~tation 
acts as a bridge between the two network~. The al'ailahle 
wifeless bandwidth is not shared across all interconnected hase 
stations as is the casa with rcpc:ller~. ThllS, sratial reu~e or 
wireless bandwidth in cells i~ possihle. 

An eumple which could he covered hy either repe;IJer< or h;'lse 
stations is shown in Fig. 2. lIere e;Jch office h:l~ a h;'l~e sl:ltion 
or a repeater in~talled. For a re('C;Jter hrlscd system. :III the d:lt:J 
bandwidth of the wireless network is shared hy rill omce. IhrOlll!h 
the interconnecting wired e~ten~ion. 1100\'e\'cr~ in the c;'l'e or ha~e 
stations each omce is separated and hence can mili"c the enlire 
wireless data handwidth. rrovided the i'l!crcIJnnecting wired 
network can handle the extra caracitv. In an actual implcmcnta
tion the wired and \vireles!I network mmt he "alanced :md this 



will likely be ilchie\'ed hy <I mi:'IIIIrI: of h;'l<e ~llllion~ and 
repeaters. 

2.PHYSICAL LAYER TRANSMISSION 

In the de~ign of our phy~ical tran~mission sy~tem for the free 
~pace indoor opticat channel. we have made several a~~umf'ltions: 

I. Wide Beam Tranm1i~sion: To avoid an aiming procedure, the 
optical ~ources at both the mobile unit~ and ha~e stations 
emit their power into a \\ide solid angle and receiver! have a 
wide field of view. 

2. Propagation: Optical tran5mi55ion is typically line of sight. 
Ilowever, when the direct path is blockcd the signals can be 
successfully transmitted u~ing a dilTuse propagation path. 

J. Multi-Path ElTecu: In addition to the primary !"rop<lgation 
path (either direct or diITuse), other secondary propagation 
paths may create interference power which smear~ the pulse 
waveform and results in inter~'mhol interference. 

4. Powcr Consideration: We intend to minimize thc power con
sumption at hoth transmitter and receiver in order to ma~i
mile the battery life of the mohile units. 

S. System ComplexilY: The network must he applicahle to port
able personal S}·stcm~. Hence its hardware complexity must 
be contained to that which can he implemented hy just a few 
VLSI chips. 

2.1 Features and Technical Approaches 

Our initial investigations concerned hoth mcasurement and mod
elling of the free space indoor optical channel. A simulation 
progrnm to model the impul~e respon~e of a typical room was 
created, measurement of potential interfering light source~ was 
made. a thorough rcview 01 availahie de\'ice technoiogy \\'as con
ducted and se\'eral protot~'pes were hllilt nnd tested. nneed on 
above work. we have the following oh<ermtionc: 

I. Indoor lighting, nuorescent nnd tunll~ten. at the infrared 
""avelengths of interest. create electric;!1 po\\'er in the recei\'er 
at frequenciCli up to 300 kill. 

2. Output po\\'cr of I W opticnl from the Imn<miller i< required 
to adequately "nomt- a t"pical ronm fnr opticnl tr:mcmission. 

3. Received power r.,lls off rapidly \\'ilh eli'lnn!:e and ;'Ingle from 
the tran~mltting source. 

4. Indoor lillhting at infrnred w;l\"clen!.!th~ cre:'!te~ incident 
!"ower at Ihe receiver which i< 10' 10 10' time. the ~ignal 

rower . 

. ~. Infrared wa"elenllth hand pa~~ lilter~ can elTeclivelv reduce 
indoor lighting interference. 

6. Mo~t indoor surface~ act a~ dilTuse renector~ with the 
nota"le excertion of mirrors and window~ which provide 
specular rencction. 

7. The single bounce delay ~!"read for mo~t room~ is 10-15 ns. 
other recent work ~how~ that for mUltiple hounce~ the delay 
~pread can he up 10 :\0-40 ns [5]. 

We further analyzed for phy~ical la~'er transmi~~ion employing on 
off keying (OOK) modulatinn [(iJ. The mlJlti-pnih !"ropngation 
wu modeled a~ a channel litter and the net noi~e (including shot 
noi~e, thermal noise. and hackground noise) wa~ approximated as 
an additi\'e \I.·hite Gau~~ian noi~e. From the numerical re~ult~ of 
thi~ analytical ~tudy. we reached the rollowing conclu~ions: 

I. The bit error rale performance depend~ heavily the received 
power. The frce ~pace indoor optical channel is clearly a 
rower limited channel when direct detection modulation is 
employed. 

2. tJtiIi7ation of low co~t de\'icc technology eon~train~ the 
channel to he handwidth limited. 

3. Utili7.ation of the diITu~e rropallation pnth at 10 Mhp~ i~ dif
ficult but po~~ihle. 
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4. Low bit error rate~ IIKC "'dL vi wire 15 possible. 

S. Multipath effects cause power leakalle to ~uhsequent 
bit/symhol period~ which degrade the hit error rate. e~pecially 
for high speed transmi~5ion systems. 

6. Short duration !"ulses can resi~t and even take ad\,antalle of 
multi-path elTects and hence improve hit error ratc. 

7. Blocking of the direct path reduce~ the recei\'ed power and 
smears the waveform. enhancing the mUlti-path effects. 

8. Only around 10% channel capacity will "e used e\'en for a 10 
Mbps systcm using low cost device~. 

The modulation method u~ed i~ a critic:'!1 de~ign consideT:1tion for 
the physical Inyer tran~mis~ion ~ystem desilln. We con~ider onl\' 
noncoherent baseband modulation here due to the difficult\' ~f 
optical coherent modulation in rractical arplications. In addition 
to OOK, pul~e po~ition modulation (rrM) is another pos~ihility. 
Both are well known direct detect modu\;lIion techniquc< wilh 
OOK being the most ~trail!htfor\\'ard choice. 1I0\\'c\'er. it suffers 
from [7] the following dimculties: 

I. the neces~ity of an equnli7er to :1l1c\'i:llc ,"ulti-path enect. 
above 10 Mbps sillnallinll. 

2. difficulties in determining the optimal dC'tcction threshold due 
to the dynamic range of rcceivcd pOl\'er and h:1ck!!TOund 
noise. 

J. dimculties in timing recovcry for runs 0('" )'''s or "0''' •. 

The second and third prohlem can he removed hy using 
Manchc~ter coded ~ignal "'aveform~ and diITerential detection 
techniques. Our analysis (6) shows that shon !,ulsc5 with higher 
instantaneous power such as those u~ed in rPM can dramatically 
reducc the mUlti-path elTects. It is also po~~ible to usc M.ary 
rPM coded with multiplc hits per symbol. Thi. could be used to 

reduce the average transmission power. an imponant consider
ation for battery powered equipment, or to create a more pow
erful pulse for the same averalle power. It is also po~sihle to 
install forward error correcting codes in prM. However. rPM 
requires liner timing recovery and more hardware complexity, 
due to the increued bandwidth. than an OOK recciver. Suhop
timal detection can al~o introduce extra error probability. 

We have not con~idered other direct detection methods such as 
pulse amplitude modulation (rAM) primarily due to concerns in 
the design of low cost multi-level signalling receivers for our 
application. 

2.2 Prototyping Experience 

We have de~igned two 10 Mhp~ prototype tran~cei\'er~: one 
based on a lillht emitting diode (LED) transceiver and the ~econd 
using a laser diode based transceiver. In hoth design~ a standard 
rlN photodiode is used a~ the light detector. Thc I.En hased 
unit u~es a seven channel receiver, each channel con~ist~ of a I 
cml PIN photodiode aml'lilied hy a tran~impedancc amplifier. 
The channel~ arc then comhined to produce 3 ~ingle output. A 
multiple channel receiver Wll~ used to reduce the noise character
i!tics of a capacitive signal ~ource such A~ a ~ingle large PIN 
photodiode at 10 Mhp~ receiver hand\\'idth~. A single channel 
implementation was te~ted and veri lied operntional at data rate~ 
of 10 Mbp5 u5ing Manche~ter encoded O{)K modulntion. The 
seven channel receiver is just entering final le~t. No attempt wa~ 
made at miniaturi7.ation for thi~ prototype hencc il~ ~hoe"o~ ~ile. 
a picture of the receiver is shown in ng. 3. 

The second de5illn wa~ created to take IlIlvllOtAlle of the high 
switching speed~ and narrow \\'a\'elenl!th~ 0(' a laser diollc ~ource. 
The de~i!!n concert is to imhed the photodiode detcctor in a renc
tive network so Ihat the integral of the impUlse re~pon~e of the 
network is a "noxcar" who~e <lurntion is one half of the hit 
interval. The prototype network hn s cillht rc<onant hr:mche~ :111<1 
an array of inductor~ for the roul.e <h:1ping net\\'ork h;'l< hecn 
de~igncd a~ printed circuit hoard coil.. !\Iensuremem. on thie 
array of coils ~how thnt the de~il!n of :1 co~t elfccli\'c I'C'II h:'leed 
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network is possible for <I 10 \1 hro recei\'er. Thi. de~ign ~lIo\\'~ u~ 
to u~e high rower 5hort duration rul~c~ froll1 the 11l~er diode. 
yielding a more power efficicnt trammiller 3t lo\\'er 3\'crage 
output power. The narrow wavelength cmi~~ion of the 1<1~er diode 
also allows us to creale a full durle~ 5Y5tem a~ well 1l~ reduce 
receiver noi5e through the u~e of wavelength bandp:Js5 filters. 

3. MULTIPLE ACCESS PROTOCOLS 

In the design of a wirele55 optical network a medium access 
control (MAC) protocol mu~t be created for sh:Jring the channel 
within each cell. The protocol must efficiently utili;>:e the data 
b:Jndwidth available and handle traffic nolY requiremenu both 
within and between cells. The MAC protocol must resolve con
nicts due to overlapping cell5 and intracell interference between 
monile units. AI50 the numner mobile units and their identitie5 is 
con5tantly changing as uscn of network mo\'e ahout. Ilence the 
MAC protocol mun suppon a new requirement for traditional 
computer data networks. mobility. [o"or the implementation of 
multimedia interfaces and applications. the MAC should also 
provide me55age priority mcchani5m5. Co~t of implementation is 
another imponant factor to comider. A subtle but imponant 
requirement for this applic:Jtion concem5 tbe rower con5umrtion 
due to the MAC protocol. I f it is necessary to con5tantly send 
me55:Jge5 between units to maintain the link then power may he 
wa5ted. lIence the MAC protocol mU5t create minimum over
head and ideally would require an :Jctive tran5ceiver only when 
data i5 heing transmitted. 

3.1 Possible Medium Access Control Protocols 

Code divi~ion mUltiple aCCC55 (COMA) i5 a way to reduce the 
MAC protocol problem provided a sufficiently large bandwidth is 
availahle to assign onhogonal codes to each U5er. I n this case 
the mobile unit5 !imply tran5mit whenever they have data to 
tran5mit. The base station then simply retransmits the me5sage 
onto the wired network. Note that the hn5e 5tation acts u a 
repe.·ner but mU5t proce5s the message in order to remove the 
COMA coding and conform to the protocol of the wired LAN. 
One should ensure that only one base stntion <lcllmlly repeats the 
me~sllge from a mobile unit. to avoid synchrnni7ntion difficultie5. 
In addition. the assignment of code~ to nn.e wltiom OInd mnhile 
units ereate5 a difficult network mllna~ement prohlem since 01 

hase station or mobile unit Cl1n only li'len to a finite nllmher of 
!imultaneous codes. all other tr<ln.mitter~ npre~r 11~ noioe. There· 
fore ~ome mechanism mu~t be lI~ed to initially regi~ter a rnohile 
unit with a base 5tation. Another rronlcm lies in the .election of 
the (,OM,\ code ry~tcm to he u.ed. Traditionl1l (101<1 co<le~ do 
not work well in noncoherell! modulation .y.tems. For orticOlI 
CDMA. olher codc5 arc 3\':lil~ole. for e;O(:llI1rlc. [R] (<In optimal. 
but hardly rcali7.ahle. code ~tnlctllre). [9J (rrime code~ for ~'n
chronou~ ortical COMA I.:\N~). and [Ill] (:I modific<ltinn of [9] 
for . a')·nchronou~ CDMA). Anolher major difficulty for optical 
COMA is the lack of OptiCl1l ~ignal rroce~.ing technology and 
integrated optic~ to ~upron a large ~pre<ldillg ratio (around 
1(00). furthermore. high data rate~ (10 Mbp~ l1nd above) will 
require chir rates of tc:n~ of C;117~ Therefore. while the MAC 
rrotocol may he !imrler , .. ing COMA. the network structure 
required above. and the rhy~iclli layer tran~mi~sion required 
below. arc greatly eom1"licated. It is not fea~ible. at thi5 time. to 
u~e CDMA for high 51'eed wirele~~ optical networks. 

Token pauing and polling toased ~cheme~ provide for eonnict free 
channel acce~~ to mohile unit~ within a cell of a \\;reless dllta 
network. Traditionally. thC5e 1"rotocols ha\'e been used in LANs 
with stationary u~er~. i.e .• bOlh the number of users in a LAN as 
well a~ their location is a~~umed fixed lind known a p,in,i. 
However. new problem~ ari~e hecau .• e of mobilitv of users in a 
multiple overlnpping cell wireleu LAN. The rri~ary rea~on fo r 
the~e probh:ms I ~ the dynamic nature of the mobile unit location. 
A rolling ba5ed arrroach to rro\'ide eonnict free access for 
mobile unit~ within a cell follows. In [II J. the concept of '~gi.f
t,a,io" of each mobile unit with a ha~e station hu been aprlied. 
The ha~e sta tion with which a mohile unit is registered is called 
the ow,,~, of the mobile unit . The owning base station is respon-
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sible for handling all \\;reless communication needs of the mobile 
unit. All communication to/from the mobile unit occurs through 
the owning base station. A base nation provides eonllict free 
channel access to the mobile units owned by it. Ba5e stations 
with overlapring cells must coordinate their MAC "rotocols. 
Since users arc mobile. the owner or a mobile unit mu~t change 
as he moves across cells. To handle movement the !l'Vstem must 
automa,ically define unique owner relationshirs het,,:een mobile 
units and ba~e stations. Thi~ requires: 

\. establishment of unique 0\\'ner5hir for ellch mobile unit that 
becomes active (i.e .• turned ON for the fir.t time) in the 
system 

2. automatic and transparent detection of movement of mobile 
units that cross from one cell to another 

3. handling the change of owner~hip of u~crs as Ihey move from 
one cell to another • 

4. mechani~m~ for a~signing a unique owner to a mohile unit 
that falls in an overlapping area covered hy multiplc ha.e 
stations 

5. updating owner relation~hirs in local and glonal directories 

6. readjusting routing infornlation pertincnt 10 the mohilc unit 
at the alTected base station~ 

Ily dynamically maintaining a li~t of regi.tered u.er~. ench haoe 
station can provide connict free access to it~ registercu user~. 

Carrier sense multirle acce~~ (CSMA) and it~ \,<lrial1l~ arc attr<lc· 
tive candidate5 for MAC in \\'irele~~ nctwork5. M:tny protocol 
imrlementatiom arc availahle wch a~ the IEEE RIl2.:I and wide Iv 
al'plied Ethernet standards for wired LANs. CSM,\ is auractiv~ 
for wireless application~ because mobile units are only active 
when they have data to transmit. Ilence no overhead is wa~ted in 
the MAC other than collision resolution. funherrnore. the 
carrier sense function can be: easily created in receivers. finally. 
with the add.ition of collision detection. more efficient bandwidth 

utili7.ation can he achieved. lIowever. CSMA faces several tech
nical diffieultie~ for "ircle~s ortical networks: 

I. The mobile unit~ may not he aole to hear each other. 

2. Collision detection i5 only po~~inle using code rule violations 
and addressing mismatche5 which is less desirable than the 
traditional voltage detection technique u~ed in wired 
CSMA-CD networks. 

3. Overlapping regions may experience increa~ed jitter due to 
simultaneous tranm1ission~ from multiple repeaters. 

4. Extra control mechanism is required to apply CSMA. a 
random access protocol. to suppon multi-media application~ . 

One way to overcome some of these problem~ is a modification 
or the well known bu5Y tone solution to solve the hidden ter
minal problem in CSMA radio networks [12]. The base station 
can either simply rebroadcast whatever it receives or send an ani
fidal symbol stream as a pseudo carrier when a me~sage is being 
received. Another possible approach i~ to add an busy tone 
period in front of tran~mis~ion. This tone could be more easilv 
sensed than the data carrier creating a more reliahle carrier sen~~ 
function. It might abo be po~sible to wake up the receiver u~ing 
this tone. 

As we consider various upecu of wirele5s networking it hecomes 
clear that the primary difficulty is monility. Most current data 
network operating 5Ystems do not understand the concept or 
mobility and so must be elttended to handle this new require. 
ment. How thi~ is accomrli~hed i~ currently 3150 under ~t\l(ly. 

3.2 Physical Layer Considerations 

In high speed wireles~ networks. proragation dela~' m:t\· occupy a 
significant fraction of bit rcriod. The time difference hetween 
tran~miuion and reccrtion <lnd additional timing il,..ccuracie~ 
due to multi-rath effect~ may eau~e scriou5 synchroni:l'alinn 
problem~. Therefore. ronust timing control i. <In impon:rnl i~~ue 
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not only in receiver de~ign hut al~o in dC'~i~n of \1AC f'rolocol~ 
for wirelc~s networks. 

Another consideration i~ that of the wcll known c:Jpture rhcnom
enon in radio network~. Our ~tIIdie~ [I~] ha\'c ~hown that 
strongcr received signals came the receivcr 10 ignore the I're~encc 
of ?Veaker signals in multiI'le acce~s lightwa vc nClwork~ 
employing direct detection transmission. Thi~ can bc used to 
incrc:l5e the throughI'ut of the ~tronger ~ignal but it will create 
prohlems in network access for mohile units which have weak 
received signals. 

4.CONCLUSIONS 

F l'Ce ~pace indoor optical nctworks provide a cost effective and 
tremendou5 bandwidth alternative for indoor environments to the 
traditional Rfo approach. Our investigations show that it is pos
sible to huild free space indoor optical networks for data trans
mission at data rates uI' to 10 Mbps using both direct and diffuse 
propagation paths. Specific directiom toward emcient physical 
layer tran~mission and medium acces~ control schemes have been 
I'~inted out. Furthermore. network operating rystems should be 
extcnded to transparently handle the problem of mobility by 
portable u~ers . 
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Figurc 3 Prototype of I nfrared Transceiver for Wireless Optical Networks 
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A"'trut 

I ligh 'ret'd wirel ..... d~lJo nelworkin~ ror ror!lOhl .. ~nd mnhile rncililieo in 
indoor en\'ironmcnl~ is all ;tlLract.i\l~ ta~k for inrnrmi1lion indll~lry. In Ihis 
I'""er. we enn.ide, high ."red direct-dctecl o"lic~1 on-n1T kcying I,an.
mi •• ion in th .. rhy.ical layer of ind .. nr wircleo. d"I" nelwork. alld "rovide 
"n"lvlical 1001. 10 revral Ihe rel"linn.hi" "mong hil errnr rale_ Ir"nomi .. inn 
r3 .... : rnwer. sy~lcm and ch;tnnc.l r;tr"mC1.~. vflrintl~ "ni~f' !'ourc('1i and 
multil"alh elTccL'. Dolh direct-r"lh I1ml dilTu.ct.I IIrop~g, .. ion. arc rn .. ihle 
ror .uc=.ful Iran.mi .. i"n. rn .. h.r. IIrllclienl de:<i811 i .. ueo .uch II' 

blocking. oplicill f",l.e dur"lion. ,,"d li",in~ jiller_ ar. d.,.crihl'd. TYllic;ol 
numeric;!1 r~uIL" arc rr~mtcd. Inr('1rmntinn lhe..,relical c:tI":IC:'ily nf illdonr 
"au •• ian ch"nn.1 wilh mulli-pall, i. al.n c;oicul"led I .. illn' .. "le Ih .. r.llltll1-
menial limil 10 adoI'I Ihi. a"proach . 

I _ I nlrncluctinn 

"onahle compuling using -1"lIlnll'-. 'nol .. hook.-. nr '1I"lmlnr" i. 
hecomio~ more r"",a.iv(' and mnre ('oml'''!.'lionnlly rowerful. Ilowever. 
currently. when one U"e'!II a f10rlnhlc cnmrUle,. the in('T("ncil1! \' ilal cnr"nlll · 
nic-,uion link 10 cn,,,,,uler nClwnrkin~ ~liII relieo on lelhered conn .. clioll 10 
cnmmnn local ~re" network. ""ch a. Tokm Rillg ~nd Flh .... neL Flc.ihilily 
lInd I'nrlJohilily which nre critic.,1 felllt .. co of (,"'IIIhl.. cnmrulin~ nrc 
,cotricled hy su~h " communicalion mvironmenl. Rdi"hl., wirele .. nl"l' 
..,n,king 10 surr0rl por!lOhle enmplliing ~nd ,elevlllli rilllctinn. bccnmc.t lin 
imJl<'rtanlla~k 10 Mlhlln .. " rorl~hl" l'nm"uling. Mllili ."('~t'<~ wirelt'<. com
munic;otion i. Ivric .. lly 3~compli~hed u~illl! r~dlt> rrequency (llJ~l communi
cation lechniq~l'S. An "lIem,uive rnr "n indi-or en"ironmenl such ns an 
office building which can I"'lenli"Uy ('rnvide much hiShC't d"". handwiulh 
and i. immune In Ihe regnlalory prnhlern. or R F communic"lion i. O(,lic,,1 
Irammi.~ion (m".1 likely. illfrllred). M"ny eIIrlie. in ... .,.li~"tion~ hllve been 
conducted [I-~]. 1I0wever. there .. ill I"ck. anlllylical wnrk in nrm lilera· 
lures 10 evalullie U,e c;o""hilily of thi. arrrr,neh so Ihl1l 1'''''1'1" c;on 
coml'"re ..,ith its R r connlerr"rl . In Ihi. l'iKe of rcoellrch. we would like 
10 invc:stigale the I'""ibilily 10 a"ply "'ide-he"m free .pnee oplienl Irnn.
mission vi" nolh direel·r"th rrOp"II"lion "nd dilTn.inn 10 "chie"e hi~h dl1'" 
,,,te reliable communiclltinn. 011(" In Ihe ecnnnmic diffi(.'lIlliro. or enht"rC'1I1 
o"lical communi('nlion ~y~tenu iIIInd "~.ndltled 'CVtTf' fnlllli -,..nlh (:tcii .. , in 
indoor m\'ironmt'n15. n'e intmri In cnncrnlr31(" nn dirf'd dC't('(" flu-nIT 
keying (OOK) modulnlinn ". Ihe Ii .. , "Cf1 r.,.c~rci. ill Ihi. I"ric. 

DeinK similar lo the rinnt"e'l" in\'~I;!nliC')n nr indnor infrnr('(1 datn rlt'lwnrl.:c 
hy Gr .. ller [I] al Ihe In M 7.lIrieh R ... e"rch I."hnrll'''''·. Ihe rn'rn<ell 
syslem dtc<i@n i •• hnwn in /'igllre I. lIere we h .. ,·c " h:t.e "."ion whid. i. 
typiClllly (nol n.,.,.,..arily) "",,eh,," In Ihe ceilin~ nnel i. onl1l,,,.:I .. ,, 10 "n 
eolnbli.hed wircd Inc,,1 Itrc., nelwork. " .. ch .. on'p'lIer or It'rmin,,1 hn. , 
lr:lnscei".er which C'ommunicAI~ wilh th~ hi1~~ ~1:1linn \·i:l :1n ""Iicnl (""". 
likely inf .... ed) channcl. The ('rill1l11")' rrop"@"lio,, pl1lh i. Ihe dirrel rnlh 
hetwern the Ir"n.ceiv~ lind h".e "Il1Iinn. Ir ... d. 11 direct r"lh .Ir, ... nol 
eliol th .... " dilTu ... rr"r",,,lio" "aln i. "I.n rn .. ihle. "0' Ihe imlnn. e",·i · 
rnnmenl. Ihe IR d,,,nn,,1 i. ad"er,ely IIIT"ctt'tl ny ,""Ii!hl. n"nr .... "'''1 
lam",. oU,er amhiml lighl 'nllrceo. lInd mulli('lIlh di.,..,...inn tlllt' In Ihe 
rhysiCDI .i7.e of room. llere we e,I""eI Ihi. w."k millg 11 mlllhm,nlic,,1 
model 10 anllly7.., hil error rale perfnrmnnce in (·ol11mtll.ic",ion lillk. 
betw,"", hll"e !Ialion(o) and Irnn.ceiver(o). 

II, Ruie A •• umplinn., nelinitinn •• And Silnal,Tn-Noi.e Ralin 

Ruie A •• umptinn. 

I. ""int source. 

2. Direct rnth i~ the "rimllry "r"(,II!!"lion r"th. Ir Ihe direct I'alh i. nol 
a","ilahle. dilTule d,"nncl. mlty he " ... "iI .... le (.Ct' rigu.e 2). 

3. B, ... eboncl OOK (On-OIT Keying). 

4. Direct delect.inn receiver wilh 'UI ide,,1 "hOlodinde Ihal c;on cnn"erl 
every received "holnn 10 a enrreo"ondin! unil of ()UlrUI cllrrenl. Thi. 
unit currenl which is cnrr ... p"ndingly cau.ed hy I n, W reeeh'ed n('lic~1 
power is the unit of all v .. ri"nleo menlioned in Ihi. r"per. unleo. !I'ecir
ically claimed. In this ,,"per. r"w~ valu .... nre all normBli7ct.1 IInl"". 
speeilied and all can be cnn"erted In re,,1 "'''liS hy "('rro(,rinle cl1li
bralion. 

S. The source emits nil' '\'5 "nd '0'. indCJImdenlly and ,~ilh <q1l,,1 rr"h-
ability. 

Tranomilter rarameter.< 

1', Isotrorie o('tical Irltnomi •• ion I'owe •. 

G, Ortic,,1 Iran.milling "nlmn" gain . Let 0, he U,<' ."lid Itnglr 
oecu"ied by the con.'rllined ol'lic;ol be"m of Ihe "oinl .nurce. 
Then. 

G 4" ,z--
Or 

( J) 

Channel rarameter. 

R Oi.lance between Ir"n.miller and reccivl'T. 

L, Path I" •• . 

(2) 

Recen, rarameler. 

9 

L. 

" 

Angle hl"lweftt "rlical he3m and Ulngenlilll .urfal''' of receiver. 
where the Iran!miller h ... I" be within the Ii .. ld "f view (rOV) 
of the "hOlodeteclor of U, .. receiver. 

Pointing loS! due 10 Ihe mi.alignmenl of <riling "r Ihe "y.I=. 

Effective area of ol'lielll deleclor. 

Optie .. 1 receivin@l anlenn" I!"in. 

Synchrnni7.J11inn In... !)mole 1" In he Ih,' hil rrri"tI nnd T In 
be the liming err"r. The ""IT"fe ener~y illaccurncy II". In 
~m~n! error (or bit dcci~inn i~ F" Thc- \' ·nrCf clI~e in:tC't·ur~ry 

liT· 
LoSK due 10 "'''''efnrm di.I."lion and .y.I"''' 1I .. !!rntl"li"n. 

Amrlilier gain. 

O"tiCIII·ciectricnl enn,'~inn ~mciCfICY (qll:lrltl1n, ~md(,II~· .I, 

Nniloe Source! 

No Thermal noi.e. 

N, Inlerference I'0wer from nlher "nil"'.,. nnd n.nllil'''lh 
lamherti"n refledi(1O'. 

N. 

Dack,round n"i.e including d:lrk cmr .. nl "nd "mhielll 1i,"1 
coming from Ihe side Inh ... nf 60 117. I'nwer .nurceo. 

Shot noioe. 

I This work was done when the author was with U,e JnM 1110ma. J. WalSon R",enrch (".enler. 
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Signal"T ... Noitoe Ralio 

The rec:cived "ower. P" is 

PtGt 
P, = -1- A,G, co~ 8 

"p 

Deline the net g~in of the rec:civer. g. to be 

(3) 

(4) 

Dec:.ause a wide o"tical bcam (3n" - 60· at lea.t) is to he used. pointing 
10 •• should he smllll "nd can he ignnred. ~. == I. and 

"Ga 
g'"' 4Ld (5) 

The linlll si!nal-to-noi,e ratio .... fo .... hil deci.inn. ~. is arrrnximlllely 

S gP. 
-- W N - No + (N, + Nb)g + N, 

N, is con.idered a. a stocha.tic nnise source in ahove eqllntion. It m"y act 
a. a dc offset and hnve contrihule liS a pllrt of .i@nal energy if the renection 
delay i, leo, than" hit period. (6) is ",eflll in link bud~el c:.~lclIl"tions. 

III. More rreei"" Link Analy.;" Incilltlinr: Mullip'lh 

(6) just provides" rnugh expr.,..ion of si@n"I'lo-nnise r:llio, The exacl sit
uation is more comrliCllted. further. the .ignal-tn-nni.e r:ltin dnes not r"fl
resent Ihe ~ctual .y.lem performance since U.e hil errnr r"l~ i. wh,,1 we 
really wan I 10 knnw. In thi. section. bil etTor rale i, compllied hy consid
ering a delailed m~themlltiCIII modl'1. 

Backr:round Noi.e 

In IIddilion 10 background ""us.illn while n"i.e .... hich C:III he hnndll'r1 in 
lerm of Ne in our model. d~rk CUM'Cf,1 and nmhit'nl li@hl lire Jlrimnry 
.ources of background noi • .,. Iler" Ihe d:trk-currmt is (much) .n.nllrr Ih"n 
the ambienl lighl and can he con.idered as a smnll DC olr..et .... hich JlI"y' " 
minor role .! a nni!le source. Ilnwl!\'a-. IImhicnl liphl ill a !llrnng nni!'t" 
source 10 ol1r link ~nd ha. Sil!lIilic"nl C'lTect on hil decl.ion rroCC"O" Denol" 
the power of amhient Iighl 10 he 11'_ and eqllivnlt'nl ro\Vel of dn.k
current to be N .... If N .... <IoN ...... 

Nb::O "'amio 

(7) 

where N6A denole< the delermini.tic: Jlllrt and N6~ d.noles the 7.ero-m""n 
.tOehll.ti., part nf h"ckground noi.e. " prllctiCIII wily In decomro.e N. i. 10 
deline a narrow-hllnd proc:eo. a. Ule del"""ini.li,, Jlnrl and II widl'-h,,"d 
Jlroccs. a. the slocha.tic p"rt. InlC! fermce with eXIra "rop"S"lion delay 
I .... thftn II bil JlCriod may he con.id.-n:d o. a JI"rl of N ,.;/-

l\Iuhipa'h Inlerference 

We model mlllti'JI"lh eITects as pa.,ing waveform 10 a channel OIter ""hose 
implu.e fCSJlnn.e i. determined hy the characteri.otics of certain room. 
DII.ed on a compuler program 10 simulate the impul." response of II room 
r.,.ulled frnm Ih., renections whic:h wa. developed al the IBM Thomas J. 

\VaLonn Rcseardl Cenler by IIn""".ill. [4]. the impulse r ... pon.e dennled 
by II( T) ha. the follnwin! properties: 

• 11(0) repre""u the JIOwer transmilled via directl'alh. To simplify our 
equations. h(O) = I. 

• II(T) _ O. T < O. 

• The physical meaning of II(T) i. thai the fraction of rel1ected pow~ 
through the JI"th(.) wilh eXlI'a time delay T con,pllrc:d to Ihr. dirI:L1.
pllth. Ex"""t for very rare ""."". hIT) S I. T > O. 
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• For a 10M hI'S system. (/\ more com"licated con.ideratinn i~ required 
for dala rales higher than 50M hp •. ) T = I ( ... ith lite unit of hil period) 
means an exira "ro"agalion of 30 meters. Therl'fore. il i. r"".onllhle 
to assume that hIT) = O. T> I. 

Since we are considering direct-dcteetion IR link •• the only interference 
concern is the detected energy. Since the unit time is con.idered in thi. 
paper. it is equivalent to rec:cived Jlow~. The silu"lion here i. difTerent 
from that encounlered in coherent communication •. 

The efTec:t of the multipath 'Jlreading function (or the imJlulse response of a 
srec:ilic room). h(·). is equivalent 10 "a.sing the sign:ll .... "'·eform through 
a IiIler "";th imJlul.e response h(·), TIlUs. the sign"l wllveform at the 
receiver for bil 'I' is 

(8) 

where ® denotes the operation of convolution; ...(1) dennl"" UU! ideal rec' 
tangular waveform of OOK for bit 'I". d(l) denotes Ihe impul.e r""ponse 
of an equivalent IiIter ",.;th waveform distortion se' to he 6(1) lind its eITcct 
is counled in waveform dillortion. I.~ and viu wrSQ. 

In this situlltion. S,(I) occupi.,. the time duration fr"m n to 2 T and we 
deline 

(9) 

where 

se( • ). the signRI ",,,veform lit lite receiYer for hil 'n-. i. "Iw:ly' 7.cro. 

Multi'Jlath efTects which m"y incr.,a.~ Ih!.' tol;ol recciv .. d cnNgy \\'ilhill ""e 
bil period litre not complelcly dCOIrIlt'live in direcl·dt"e,'lioll nl'lic,,1 commu
nication .ystems. Reellll that l', i. "Clllllily the ro\Yrr tllIl' 10 direrl r"lh 
proJlagation. Let us deline " "s Ihe pow.,r gain dlle 10 mulli'Jlnlh .,fTeel •. 

s p""r; 

p is determined by h( • ) if d( • ) = tI( • ). 

Bit ErrDO' Rete 

If th~ previoul lI'ansmitled symbol is '\' then symhol immediately it will be 
afTected sinre s,( • ) may occupy up 10 2 bit periods. thai i •• the power mllty 
leak inlo the next bit period due to multipath lind channel imperfection •. 

Let us ... ume that .. rhOIOdiode i. us"d 10 transf" .. n oJlliCIII pnwet inlo 
electrical current "i" the mechani.m .hown in figur(' 3. lind denole I, In 
be the OUIPUI current. 

Without any Q "rinri stati.tiCIII informalion of chllnnel. UU! deci.ion 
threshold. U .. il chosen as /,/2. 

The net stoeha.tic noi.e. N. is 

(10) 

where we .. sume No. N .. and N, .. arc ind""""denl each other and the 
voltage di.tributions 

No - G(O, 175) Ns - G(O. 17;) Nb.s - G(O. 17;) 

The distribution function of N i. " zero mean Gall •• illn with vlltrinnc:e 
..~ - .. a + <pi + r .. i. 
Let 41 .. be the mil". trllnlmiued symhol which is either "I' or '0". Oenole r 
to be the in"ut of optical OOK hit decl.ion unit. for the mth bil. 

( 11) 
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where , ~ O. Lei vl = "llg. The bil error rille. r ~ is 

(l-e)f,+Nbd 
[Q( v . 

p .. ..!. 
• 4 Via - elf, + Nb d ~f, - Nb,d 

+ Q( V .) + Q( v )] 

(12) 

Some Iypical numrrical resulLo of (12) :Ire ~ho\Vn ill I'igurc 4 and S 10 
demon.lrate lhe link perfnrmance of wirel"". infr~red cnmmnnknlinn •. 
Figure 4 is ploUed according 10 Ihe d:lla Ihnl I W normali~ed l'0werJrnm 
lhe direct "alh effectively hiLo U,e I'hntodinde. The <I"ch,,",ic nni.e. I\'. h~s 
lhe effect equivalenl 10 lhal "roduced by I II S W: fl', .• aloo hao Ihe effecl 
equivllleni 10 lhnl "roduced by I/l!< W. Figure S is "Inlled accnrding 10 
assuml'tions lhal lht' .ame nnisC!1 ns Ihnse in J'igurt' 4: Ihe lranscci"er io in 
a lypiC:lI position of a ly"iC:lI omce room: " = 1. We ~ .. ume lhal (I~ = 1 in 
bolh figures. AIU'nu~h eleClricaHn ... "tical emciency al Ihe Ir~n'111illt'r lind 
lhe waverorm distortion. nU,t'r than multi'"lIth f .. ding arc ignnred ht'rc. 
lhey can be included hy ch~n!ling numeric .. 1 resllll< hy ~n """rn"riale 
factor. 

Actullily. (12) can tell us a 101 ahnnl hnw link "IIramCiers affeci the syolcm 
performllnce. Look al lhe stoch .. stic nni." lerm finl. 

2 . 

lim 2-= ,,; 
g -oon f!.2 

The background n"ise I'lays an a.yml'lotk~lIy iml'" .. nnl rnle in nni •• 
sources. Ilowever. lhe Ulermnl nni.e from thc aml'lilicr and the shol n"ise 
are also increasing runctions ... lhe gain inerca.cs. 1 heir effects cannol he 
ignored even in ~.yml'totical cases. Second. p, varies wilhin a dynamic 
ran~e in our syslem design. '0 i. I.. Wilhoul a p,i",i information or esti· 
mation of {. lhe d«'i.ion lhr .. hold. {I, cannol be prol'erly chosen. Thus. 
multil'alh has a vcry adverse affeci on the bit error mle even when f,. 
(rraction of rower lukage) i. small. 

I\'. Mnre On AnalY"is 

DeeWnn Threohnld 

If we Irellt ~ In he lhe only vllri"hle in (12). lhe nl'linlnl v"lue of { can b. 

solved hy lhe ly"ical 0l'timi7alinn I'rocedure. Lcl { he Ihe value of r. to 
.chieve minimum. 

II i. slraighlforwllrd to rellch 

~ V 
eV=-'+Nbd r 2 . (13) 

. which i. indq>endenl or fl~ "l. and g. IInwever. P. (lhus. V.). p. and 
N • .J. are actually unknown .y.tem I'"ramelers wilh large dyn"mic ranges 
in various envirnnm .... ts. (13) parti"lIy sol V"" lhe whole I'roblem. An 
ortimal robusl d~ion scheme drrived from incoml'll'Ie a p,io,i informa
tion of P .. p. and N .... or a dynllmic decision algorithm which is capahle "f 
learning lhe communiClltinn link environmenL. i. nec",~af)' 10 huild ul' a 
praelical infrllred wirel.so eommuniCIIlion system with n rower limit con-
• "'ainl [3]. 

nirecl-rath Is Blocked 

In practical operlltions. lhe direct-rnth m"y be block...! due 10 many pos
sible reasons. In nllr rroposed ,yolem design. cer\Ilin din-u.e channel is 
supro.ed to repillce lhe direct'ralh ns a I'rimnry I'rnl'ngntion path. The bit 
error rale in such an environmenl i. IInalv7.cd under lhc " .. umntion thaI 
lhe perfect timin~ i. availlible. · . 

The effect of blocking lhe dirc:ct I'llth is equivlllenl 10 mullil'lying a 
weilhting function. g(t). wilh lhe Ilnhlockcd implll.e r"'l'on ... nf room. The 
resultin~ iml'ulse r .. ponse or room i. 

C(I) = "(/). g(1) 

Generllily 'I'eaking. g(t) S 1 hUI nnl nt'c",.arily 10 ht' on in e,'cry cn-c. The 
resultinl .ignal ","ver"rm al lhe .eccivcr fnr hit "I" i. 

(14) 
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The fraction of I~kage power 10 nexl hil I'rrind i. 

The bil error rate, 1' .. ha~ ullcUy Ihe ~IIme eXl'r",.i'1I1 n. (12) "'ilh ntm"e 
modifiClition • . Some Iypicafl)' numll1'icnl rdl1l1~ art' rlullell in I'igllr. (, "lid 
Figure 1. Th" channel Imrul •• '''flnn.t' in 1'I&lIr" h r'rr..,.en l' Iypicllily 
slight mulli-rall'1 "ffects in ~ roam. 111~ chnnnel ',nflul<. " ''' ron" ill Fit"'. 
7 repr<!Sents Iiong 11m nOI di.a.lrou. multi'ralh 011«1' . lIoU, eM..,. Ihnt 
dlrect·palh is unhlocked and bloo;-ked are ,hown. 1'10" h lnck.in~ or dirt'cl 
p"lh can cause detliradalinn of 'Y!lem I'errl'rmllnce IIn\\'e\'lI1'. we mny 
futh..- oh'"",e thnl multi'I'Illh effect. nrc not ahvII"" un"'Anled due. tn lhe 
power lain ractor p which accounL. for eXira npti";'l I'0wer hroughl in viII 
multi-flaths. allhnugh lhe multi'l'lIlh .ffects do degrnde lhe I'erf"rmance 
under the SlIme lumination. 

Narrow Pulles 

Above numeriC:lI results proceed on lhe as.umption that w(1) '"' n(O, n 
which means a reCl8ngular wllvernrm wiU, duration of T. A gond wily 10 
yield hCller syllem I'crformllnce is to al'l'ly flulsC!< with .hnrl time durlliinn 
(lhlll is. narrow pul.es in lime domllin). The rationale i. to allocate more 
p"wer inlO the same bil I'rriod and avoid I'0wer Icnkngc to lhe nexl bil 
I'rriod. Denole lhe pul.e duration 10 be " which is les. than T, ti,e hil 
period. In (8), ... (1) = mO •• ,). Fign,c R shnw. the hil error rale of OOK 
with 20 nsee wide pulses 'Il U,e b~inning of ~ch hil. 

We ClIn ob.erve significanl improvement by using n~rrnw pllises. TI,i. will 
mllke higher data 'IIle (20-30 Mbl" nr higher) systcmo more renli7ahlc. II 
also ,uu""ts us thai I'rM mlly be II gnod nilernativc hecau.e of multi-pnth 
consideration in "dditinn to power emciency. 

Timin. Errnr On Bit F:rrnr Rate 

We can al.o con.ider the exact timing inaccuracy in Ihi. a"aly.i. hy IIIking 
3 biL. into consideration and modifying lh. inlegration "'nge of f,. and flO 
wilh a time .hin or.. II is nlilural 10 confine ,., < 1'12. I'urlhermor ••• 
follow. a random varillbl .. in geneml. nefine 

T - = min(T, 0) 

(9) is modified as 

(15) 

Therefore. (11) has to be modified ". 

Since fa.1 is an i.i.d. sequence of rlOndom vRrillhh.' •• Ihe hil errnr rale i • 

(jj" + a", _ V.h + om + v., + am _ -Jid - ~l V, + N~ d 
{Q[ v . ] 

where the suh,cripl of an eXl'eclatinn opcrllinr. 1:. mmn. In I"kt' ('~I't'CI'" 
tion with "'"peel 10 lhe ""ocialcd rnndnm vnri"hle ,Iennltd hy Ihnl "'h
IcripL As earlier a.sumption. rr(D~ = I I = P,(n. ,: III = 112, We 011'0 
can observe lhal fIr = 0, ~ < 0 and f,. = 0, ~ > 0 10 .imrlifv calcul"linn., 

To make. thl. a",liy~is slli~hle for "cry high dOli" ral~ (grealer Ihan 3111\1 
hrs in " typical room) systems. """nlion. (13) nnd (I h) enn bc ch"ngcd 10 
conlider more previously "'"nsmilled hits. 
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V. Capacity of Indnnr GallMian Channel 

The net effect or all nois~ in aho\'e anllly.i. i. "'rp,ooimllicly II. an addi· 
ti\'e .. hile Gaussian noi.e. The ch"nnci """acily or such :I hllnd ·Iimiled 
channel i ... ell knnwn a. 

(IS) 

where W is the availahle handwidlh. 

However. since there is an exlr" channel filler h(.) in modeling indoor 
ortical channelo. we are inlerc.led in k ""wing the channci capacily in this 
siluation. and consequenl Irllnsmi .. ion limiL Due 10 prac:Ucal restrictions 
on devic:tS and circtliL' in s)I.lem design. Ihis is a case or band·limited com· 
munication and only c:erI.1Iin h"ndwidlh •• "1' W, is avialble. Accnrding 10 a 
.. ell known resull from informalinn theory [6]. Ihe ca"acity al cool S of a 
channel with additive Gau .. i"n noi.e nf speclrum N(j) and channel !iller 
H(f) can be given in lerm. or a ",,,"meter 9 by 

1 J- 8 C(S) = -2 malt[D, log 2 ] df 
-oa N(/)/IJ/(/) I 

(19a) 

JOO N(/) 
S.. malt[D, 0 - ---2 ] df 

-oa I I/(/) I 
(19b) 

We lISoume the channelliller has Ihe implu.e re5pnn.e hI.) a. 

(20) 

where U( • ) is the unil Slep funClinn. and II, T. are con.tanl' . The I'h)lsical 
meaning of T. is UIIII 11(.)",0 when • ~ T.. (20) i. a gnod eum"le 10 iIIus· 
Ira .. the capacily for such a ch"nnel. 

We further assume an idcal low 1'1151 liller ,.·ith culnfT frequency 11'. It is 
equivalenl 10 linding Ihe channel aoracily over Ihi. hllnd·limiled (in" •• inn 
enannel with bandwidth 11'. Dennie Ihe normllli~ed r,,"ri ... Irn".fnnn of 
11(1) 10 be 

II(/) .. 
1- 21!-crTn co~ 2nfl'o + ('- 2"T. 

2 
1+( 2: >f 

The noise 'pec:tnJm I10er low I'll" tillering can he rep, ... enled hy 

N(/) = (Nol2l ~ ( - IV. "'1 
O. ~/.f(!M'hl!rt! 

(21) 

(22) 

Though a dos('d fnrm 'epresenllliion ,,( chllnnel cnrncily is im"n .. ihl('. il 
CIIn he calculaled numeric,lIl)1. r;~ure 9 depici' Ihe ~nl'ncily or a lYriC'll 
indoor orlical chnnnel where If' = 20MI b. 1. = IS n'r.:. and liT. = J. 

Thia !heorelical alU'll)loil lak~ all imlM'nllnl noi.e sourcc,oo and mulli·path 
effects inlo considerations. r or indo"r .. iretes. orlical communications, 
multi,pllth mill' "n.sihly A/Teet link rerformance aignilicanlly. The effcc:la 
in_se when dala rale becomes higher. Wilh OOK modulation. multi· 
pllth (ad in! clln severely degrade s~tem performance al mildly high daLa 
rales if there i~ no (urther codins and/or siBnal proccuing .enemeo avail· 
able. 

Our numerical eumples do nol counl the dcgrlld"linn. rrom wlIve/'o,m 
di~IMlinn due 10 lillenng. 'ynchroni7J1linn 10", Dnd 10 on. This imrlics thlll 
wirelc!!I' indoor "plical cnmmullicatinn. IIrplyinS OOK require more drnrlS 
10 mllke thent ~uilahle ro, higher dalll '1I1e Irammi .. iom. In .pile o( these, 
liS dem"nslrllled, wireles. oplical communiCAtinns IIrl' hecomin! II pr:lctical 
snlution or rulure indoc>r (rc>nahl(') C'ftmmuniclliion ')I.lents/network ... ilh 
large handwidlh requiremenl. 

To reduce Ille di."slroUi effeCl or multi"lIth. I ... .. , • ) shnuld he puloe·like 
• i!h duratinn .horler thlln T rathet' !hlln • squllre wnve/'nrm like n(O, n; 
d( • ) which represents fill.erinB disl"rlion shoulcl lIl~n IIvnid side·lobell. For 
hi8h daLa rain (e.8. 10M hp.), th~e can.icler.lion •• including how 10 
decide ~ I'" !he decitoion lhresh"ld. lire very c:riliaol. 
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ror 10M bps OOK syslems operating in I)'rical envirnnmenLo, It. mlly 
ranle (rom 0.02 10 O.OS Ir all other ~.nn. or " 'lIVCrn"" di.lortion are n<'g' 
lec:ted. for SOM hI'S system in the sllm~ Silulliion . It. I. ""proolmlliely S 

· ti ...... larger thlln Ihlll o( 10M br' sl"'lem .0 thlll inrr:lred c:ommunieJIlion 
link is severely degraded and not able 10 oupro" relinhle communiCAtion 
net .. orks with rea.onable JIOwer. Ir IiIlenng c/TCCL' and wllvcform di'lorti"n 
are all Laken inlo consideration, rower emcienl ~lillhle c"mmunic:ations 
mlly not be achieved by OOK wi thou I olher sig"nl procc,oo.ing IIndin, 
coding senemes (or data rale around IO·20M hr' or hillh.". . 

Since ou, IR commllnielltion link is pra .. ticall)l p"",er·limilr.d, Ih .. minimlll 
IrIlMm;'sic>n JIOwer, 1',_ can be d".cl)I arrrnlimllied ... 

(23) 

where 0 is the Iran.mis.ion daLa rale: 1' •.• i. Ill .. dc.irr.d hil eTTor ,,"e: Q- I 
is the inverse Gaus.ian Lail (Q) (unClion. If we eh"ose r,. __ Ille mnlimlll 
Iran.miuion daLa rale 0 can he dmded hy UII! slimc equlliinn. Annlher 
implication thai wc have 10 poinl oUI i. Ihal 1', .•• 00: R2 Ihen,elknlly. liince 
R hal a large dynftmic rllnlc lind the rerr"rm"nce "lOOK Is .0 ...... ili\'e 
10 lumination, !he necellary 1'lIn.mis.i"n rnwer i. a/Trcl~d ,ipnifie .. "Uy hy 
m •• im,,1 oper8lin! di!to.nce he1wt"'t"n n"~~ !'L1linn 'lind Ir;tn~("r:ivM' . 

Application or wircle<. inrrared 1'II"omi .. i"" In n .mnll omcc ronn, i. 
shnwn to as effective .a~ radin rrcqucn("y Iran~mi~"inn ~inc(' mulli-ril1h will 
nol produce .evere rnwer lenk"lc lind ClIn hrlr Ihe Irnn.Oli •• inll "i" difT".e 
propa!ation Pllth. lind aon adei Iumi",,,i,,n inlen.ily wh~n dir~~1 1'"lh 
comeo 10 drecL Mosl imr0n.,nll)l, mulli'I'"lh m"y bring in ",orr "rli".,1 
power and may be good ror Irlln.mis.inn once Ihe eolrll limr drlny n .. nn· 
"led with such dim .. r.d Ir"nsmi •• i"n i ... nn.lrninled wilhin ""e hll r"ri"d . 

Wilhoul further cc>ding and .i!!n,,1 I'rn ...... ing .ch .... " .... Ihi, kind nr .ysl~n 
design may require "I Ie:",. .('verlll hundreds nlili",,,tI r""'er nnd ",nrC.' In 
operale prllctiCIIlly and luccc.'full~· hy tnkin!! inlo all r"o.ihle imr"i .. nr", • . 
The an.lyois also d<"mon.lrnl ... Illnl Ihi. kind o( link i. vC'ry r"",rr·limiled 
in prllctical silu"ti"ns. Another encnur"linB sille or Ihi. "n"IY'i. i. 11."1 
optical Iranlmi •• i"n in a Iy"iaol .i~e omce r"nm "i" hnlh dirert'rllih lind 
di/Tu.inn CAn /'eIIch mOil 1'''" "r Ihe rnnm "nei h". oin,illlr nnlcnml' "r R F 
Iranlmi .. ion. 

Last bUI nol the lell,L Ihis p"per dcrn"n.lr"tell 111"1 HI. 20M hI'S OOK (or 
,imillir direct.-<leICCl modulllli"n.) .I,aighlrorward Iransmi.,ion 'l"'I<"m' "re 
reali7 ... ble (or indoor wire/c.s .. A N • . Multi'path will r""lriel prllctical Bprli· 
cation. <)( such slrllighlforwllrd IIpproach al hi[p.her rales though II 'mil II 
peree1l11gc or channel capacilY ha. been utilized. There exists a IlI'ge room 
(or resean:hen to coplore more ""wer and bandwidlh efficiec>1 sy.lern 
desi!!n. in !his ailulliion. 

The au"",," wnuld like In th"nk I>r. I'eler IInrlen.iu. nnd I)r. (".olin 
lIarrisnn, both wilh JAM Th"m", J. WIIIO"n Rescar<'h Cenler, Yorklown 
"eights, ror !heir hclp in the pl'CJI'Jrlllinn or Ihi, """III.crip\. lie ,,1'0 
appreciale Mr. J"hn Barry 's brintlling hi. gnod work ,,( the Univcroily or 
California al Berkeley fIR chllnnel .imuhltion. nnd car"cily illin Ihe 
author. allention. 
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